The impact of provider-specific report cards on coronary artery bypass graft volume.
Reporting states (RS) publish hospital-specific report cards for coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) (MS-DRG 235 and 236) surgery. When RS are compared with non-reporting states (NRS), do report cards influence the volume of CABG surgery performed? Using publicly available Medicare data (hospitalcompare.hhs.gov) for CABG-only procedures, the volume of CABG procedures performed in RS (CA, MA, NJ, NYS, and PA) was compared with the volume of these procedures performed in NRS. In the continental US during the financial year 2008 a total of 41,589 Medicare patients underwent a CABG (33,318 CABGs in NRS versus 8,272 CABGs in RS). A similar percentage of states in each group regulated their markets with certificate-of need statutes (30% NRS versus 40% RS). Per million capita (pmc), the number of CABG providers in the two groups was similar with respect to hospitals (4.1±1.6 hospitals pmc in NRS versus 2.9±1.2 hospitals pmc in RS); cardiac surgeons (2.4±1.5 surgeons pmc in NRS versus 5.1±2.9 surgeons pmc in RS); and interventional cardiologists (ICs) (18.3±5.5 ICs pmc in NRS versus 21.2±5.0 ICs pmc in RS). However, pmc, NRS performed significantly more CABG procedures (152.0±62.6 CABGs pmc in NRS versus 113.8±31.6 CABG pmc in RS; p=0.05). States that publish hospital-specific report cards perform significantly fewer CABGs per capita than states without report cards. As the government's national hospital-specific report card becomes more popular, the per capita performance of CABGs in NRS could fall to the level found in RS due to the reputational incentives created by the use of hospital-specific report cards.